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he manage single-handed against that rascally crew who always
hang about the house in a pack?'
'I never saw a thing/ said Eurycleia. <! knew nothing about
it. All I heard was the groans of dying men. We sat petrified in
a corner of our quarters, with the doors shut tightly on us, till
your son Telemachus shouted to me to come out. His father had
sent him to fetch me. And then I found Odysseus standing
among the bodies of the dead. They lay round him in heaps all
over the hard Hoor. It would have done you good to see him,
spattered with blood and filth like a lion. By now all the corpses
have been gathered together at the courtyard gate, while he has
had a big fire made and is fumigating the palace. He sent me to
call you to him. So come with me now, so that you two may
enter into your happiness together after all the sorrows you have
had. The hope you cherished so long is fulfilled for you today.
Odysseus has come back to Ins own hearth alive; lie has found
both you and his son in the home, and lie lias liad his revenue in
his own palace on every one of the Suitors who were doing him
such wrong/
'Don't laugh too soon» dear nurse; doi/t boast about them
yet/ said Penelope in her prudence, ^ou know how everyone
at home would welcome the sight of him, and nobody more
than myself and the son we brought into the world. But this talc
of yours does not ring true. It must be one of the immortal gods
that has killed the young lords, provoked, no doubt, by their
galling insolence and wicked ways. For they respected nobody
they met - good men and bad were all the same to them. And
now their iniquities have brought them to this pass. Meanwhile
Odysseus in some distant land has lost his chance of ever getting
home, and with it lost his life/
*My child/ her old nurse exclaimed, *how can you say such
things! Here is your husband at his own fireside, and you de-
clare he never will get home. What little faith you have always
had! But let me tell you something else - a fact that proves the
truth. You know the scar lie had where he was wounded long
ago by the white tusk of a boar? I saw that very scar when I was

